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That’s how much you could be fined if you fail to license an eligible

property by 3 July 2006. You also risk a criminal record and,

potentially, an order to repay rent. 

The Housing Act 2004, which came into force in April, aims to

improve safety standards in large houses in multiple occupation

(HMOs), defined as properties of three or more storeys, with five or

more people living in them. 

Lewisham’s Environmental Health Residential Team has found

that tenants are 10 times more likely to die if a fire breaks out in a

larger HMO. Fortunately, when a fire took hold in a HMO over a pizza

take-away kitchen last winter, everybody escaped, because the

landlord had put in and maintained a protected means of escape and

a fire alarm system.

To help landlords understand the implications of the new

legislation, Lewisham Council, in conjunction with the South East

London Housing Partnership, organised its first Private Landlord

Day in March. If you weren’t one of the 300 private sector landlords

and managing agents who came to hear briefing sessions on

licensing, health and safety ratings, and the new Empty Dwelling

Management Orders, contact the Environmental Health Residential

team on 020 8314 6420 or email ehres@lewisham.gov.uk.

Y
ou’d be hard pressed to find many
people with more determination
than Christiana Ezeilo, now the
proud director of her own company,
helping people with mental health

issues get back into the community. 
Before moving to London in 1992, she had

been involved in a voluntary day-care centre for
the elderly and mentally ill, in her home country
of Nigeria. After seven years working at Age
Concern, she decided to found her own centre to
provide aftercare and living skills for people
coming out of mental health hospitals. ‘I thought
if I could repeat the success of my volunteer work
in Nigeria, then why not?’ she says. 

From then on there was no stopping her. By
2005, she was armed with a nursing degree
and a postgraduate qualification, and well
equipped for the clinical side of running a
home. But she knew she lacked business
skills, so she turned to Lewisham Council’s
Business Advisory Service for help.

They put her in touch with the BME service,
managed on behalf of the Council by Simple
Business Solutions. ‘They advised me how to
proceed and put me on their FastTrack
business start-up programme, where I was
given help producing my business plan,’ she

explains. ‘They also gave me lots of
encouragement when the requirements of
registration seemed to be drowning my
dream.’ They also gave her advice on staff
recruitment and training.

When Christiana experienced problems
raising a bank loan, the Lewisham support
network came to the rescue: the Black and
Minority Ethnic Business Start-Up Service
referred her to a financial adviser at Business
Works, one of Lewisham Council’s partners on
the Job Centre Plus Project, who helped her
obtain a £500 grant and also a crucial loan
from One London’s start-up fund.

As a result, Christiana registered her
Catford-based business, Waterfield Supported
Homes Ltd, in December 2005. Within weeks
she had her first referral, and by the end of
March the home’s four beds were full. She
now has a staff of five, devoted to helping their
clients improve their social skills, lead a
healthy lifestyle and achieve independence. 

For Brian Smith, who manages the BME
Business Start-Up Service, being able to
support aspiring entrepreneurs is what his
organisation is all about. ‘We are focused on
the client, especially people from ethnic
minorities and those at a disadvantage, 

such as unemployed people,’ he explains. 
There is a range of support and advice

available to prospective entrepreneurs, he
says, so the type of support would depend on
the individual business. For Christiana Ezeilo
this took the form of business seminars as well
as personal interviews with a business adviser
and on-going help with business plans.
Everything from applying for planning
permission to training and staff recruitment is
considered – Christiana even learned enough
at a tax workshop to save herself £850. She
really appreciated the one-to-one assistance
she had. ‘This was very important – it keeps
you focused on your targets.’

Marc Aladenika from Lewisham Council’s
Economic Development Services says: ‘The
Council is committed to providing access to co-
ordinated business support. Christy’s experience
shows that this can be of huge benefit to anyone
looking to start their own business.’ 

Christiana Ezeilo wanted to set up her own residential
home in Catford but knew nothing about business.
Carinya Sharples hears how she found help 

Care and
commitment

For information about business support

and training available in the borough,

contact the Lewisham Business Advisory

Service on 020 8297 1171 (ext 305). 

IT’S MY BUSINESS

Landlords, save £20,000!
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